
LEVEL TRP METALLIC EFFECT APPLICATION: 
On a clean, dry and moisture-free support, apply a coat of 
PrimerQuarz as a primer, using the fresh-on-fresh technique 
place the mesh and apply a coat of MicroQuarz HARDBASE 
with a metallic trowel. 

When MicroQuarz HARDBASE is dry, sand off any 
imperfections and vacuum, then apply a layer of 
PrimerFinish and let it dry for an hour and then apply Level 
W with the desired color, using a notched or flat trowel, 
controlling a thickness of approximately 1-2mm.

After 24 hours or when Level W is dry, apply PrimerFinish 
with a roller, when it is completely dry, apply a coat of Level 
TRP Metallic Effect using a roller, this process is carried 
out by directly pouring the mixed product (Base, toner, 
metallic effect and catalyst) on the floor and and spreading 
the material with a short-pile microfiber roller, it is very 
important not to stretch the product with the roller so that 
it does not lose leveling capacity, but simply distribute it, 
achieving a consumption of approximately 1,1kg/m2, during 
this procedure complementary colors can be mixed to 
achieve different decorative effects.

Once dry, clean the surface with an alcohol-impregnated 
microfiber cloth or mop and varnish (if the Level TRP 
application shows microbubbles, the surface can be sanded 
with 240 grit abrasive or higher but only between coats of 
Finish W TRP Radiant). 

TECHNICAL SHEET: LEVEL TRP METALLIC EFFECT

METALLIC EFFECT

 1. PrimerQuarz (0,2 kg/m2) + Mesh + MicroQuarz HardBASE (1,6 kg/m2)

2 . PrimerQuarz (0,2 kg/m2) + Level W (1,5 kg/m2)

3. Primer Finish (0,08 kg/m2)

4. LevelTRP+ Toner Metallic Effect (1,1 kg/m2)

5. Finish W TRP Radiant (0,12 kg/m2)
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